
Enteral Nutrition During
Noninvasive Ventilation:
We Should Go Deeper in
the Investigation

To the Editor:
We read with interest the paper by Kogo

et al.1 In our opinion, the delivery of enteral
nutrition during noninvasive ventilation
(NIV) represents one of the main topics re-
lated to this type of respiratory support, and
the authors have well addressed this issue in
their retrospective study. However, the re-
sults of their research raise some concerns
and considerations.

The size (diameter) of nasogastric tubes
used for enteral nutrition in the NIV group
of subjects was not reported. For the reader,
this is important information, since smaller
diameter nasogastric tubes, even if better
tolerated and less prone to esophageal re-
flux in comparison with the larger ones,2

can be easily dislodged, increasing the risk
of vomit and inhalation.

Moreover, we have no information about
the presence or absence of nasogastric tubes
in the no-enteral nutrition NIV group of sub-
jects. Their presence could have affected
the comparison of airway complications be-
tween the 2 groups and, moreover, the sub-
jects’outcomerelated to thedurationofNIV.
In fact, we should take into account that,
despite low percentages of reported aspira-
tion pneumonia (� 5%), aerophagia is a
common NIV complication, and gastric in-
sufflation varies from 10 to 50%.3 On the
other hand, the insertion of a nasogastric
tube can theoretically reduce these adverse
effects.

Although the authors described some key
points for enteral nutrition administration
management during the study, there was a
lack of clear standardization regarding the
enteral nutrition protocol.1 This element,
plus the 2 different clinical settings in which
the study was performed, could have con-
tributed to some variability in the subjects’
outcomes. As an example, there is no men-
tion of the eventual utilization of prokinetic
agents and, if so, their administration’s tim-
ing.

Recent enteral nutrition guidelines by the
American Society for Parenteral and En-
teral Nutrition (ASPEN) no longer recom-
mend the routine assessment of gastric re-
sidual volume on a regular basis for critically
ill patients.4 In fact, the suggested level of
tolerance is now 500 mL.4 However, we

believe in a more prudent approach in NIV
patients. According to the previous 2009
ASPEN guidelines, gastric residual volume
assessment during enteral nutrition should
be performed every 4 h in critically ill pa-
tients, and the rate of 250 mL was the tol-
erability threshold.5 We believe that the au-
thors’ approach of an 8-h interval for gastric
residual volume checking could have po-
tentially affected the rate of airway compli-
cations.

The opioid drug administration described
by the authors is not well specified. We do
not know which pharmacologic agents and
dosages were administered. We cannot iden-
tify whether boluses of intravenous mor-
phine were administered, which are usually
employed in the treatment of NIV subjects
with severe dyspnea and agitation. Given
that morphine can produce well-known
emetic adverse effects,6 data on the episodes
of vomiting in the enteral nutrition-NIV
group could have been affected by the use
(or not) of this medication.

Theauthorsaffirmed that thestudiedsam-
ple were treated with CPAP or bi-level NIV
mode(spontaneous/timed).1 However, in the
results section, the number of subjects re-
ceived CPAP mode and spontaneous/timed
mode was not clearly reported. We think
that a subgroup analysis of the complica-
tions related to different types of NIV set-
tings should have offered important infor-
mation about the airway complication
exposure risk in the presence of a constant
airway pressure and during the bi-level ven-
tilation. In our opinion, CPAP appears to be
less risky for gastric distention, vomit, and
inhalation than any other bi-level mode.

Moreover, according to the results of
Kogo et al,1 we cannot obtain the peak val-
ues of inspiratory positive airway pressure
support delivered in both groups of sub-
jects, since they did not report the fourth
quartile. This information could have been
useful tounderstandwhether, in the lastquar-
ter of the delivered pressure values of in-
spiratory positive airway pressure, the
threshold to open the lower esophageal
sphincter was overcome. This threshold
value is about 20–25 cm H2O.7 The conse-
quences of the ventilation with a similar or
higher range of pressure are the risks of air
ingestion, gastric distention, and vomiting.
In effect, readers should not underestimate
the risk related to aerophagia, given that it
is significantly associated with ventilator-
associated pneumonia in intubated patients
(odds ratio � 2.88, P � .01).8

In light of the above mentioned consid-
erations, our opinion is that several vari-
ables are present and should be considered,
beyond those reported in this study, before
concluding that enteral nutrition is a real
risk factor for worse outcomes during NIV,
when compared with subjects receiving
other kinds of artificial nutrition. This con-
cern is supported by the results of subgroup
analysis showing statistically different out-
come rates only in the group of enteral nu-
trition NIV and no-enteral nutrition NIV (no
airway complications recorded).1

In conclusion, we hope that enteral nu-
trition will be investigated also in patients
treated with helmet CPAP. We believe that
helmet CPAP could be associated with fewer
vomit events and less gastric distention if
compared with the mask, especially during
pressure supportventilation. In fact, thepres-
surization in the helmet is slower than in the
mask9 and the gas flow is not directed
straight toward the patient’s nose and mouth.
Furthermore, another interesting element to
be studied is the relationship between the
nurse/patient ratio and the rate of airway
complications in patients undergoing NIV
and enteral nutrition administration.
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Enteral Nutrition During
Noninvasive Ventilation: We
Should Go Deeper in the
Investigation—Reply

In reply:
We thank Stefano Bambi and colleagues

for highlighting these common concerns re-
garding the introduction of enteral nutrition
during noninvasive ventilation (NIV) for
acute respiratory failure. In our protocol, we
use a nasogastric tube 8–12 French in di-
ameter. Nasogastric tubes were inserted only
in the enteral nutrition group. According to
the guidelines,1 we use prokinetic agents for
patients at high risk for aspiration, including

those who have had an episode of vomiting
or a high gastric volume, although we could
not confirm the details of this point retro-
spectively.

As Bambi et al2 have mentioned, the re-
cent enteral nutrition guideline by the Amer-
ican Society for Parenteral and Enteral Nu-
trition no longer recommends using gastric
residual volume as a routine care criterion
for withholding enteral nutrition inappro-
priately. However, there is a trial suggest-
ing an association between vomiting and a
gastric residual volume of � 250 mL.3 We
also need to emphasize that the enteral nu-
trition protocol we use for ventilated sub-
jects was mainly intended for those receiv-
ing invasive ventilation. Vomiting is much
more critical for patients with NIV than for
those with invasive ventilation, so we rou-
tinely assessed gastric residual volume and
selected 250 mL as the tolerability thresh-
old.

We use morphine or fentanyl to relieve
patient dyspnea. In our protocol, we started
morphine at 0.02 mg/kg/h and fentanyl at
0.05–0.1 �g/kg/h by continuous infusion
and increased or decreased the rate depend-
ing on the subject’s symptoms.4 To treat
acute changes in dyspnea, we also use bolus
infusion at 1-h doses intermittently as toler-
ated. Although an emetic adverse effect is
associated with opioids, one of the 2 sub-
jects who vomited during enteral nutrition
was not being administered opioids. Our
study also showed no relationship between
airway complications and opioid use in uni-
variate analysis. For these reasons, we con-
cluded that enteral nutrition was an indepen-
dent risk factor of airway complications,
although the number of vomiting events was
too small to confirm the actual effect of opi-
oids.

In our study, 67 of 107 subjects (63%) used
bi-level NIV mode (spontaneous/timed) and
the rate of spontaneous/timed mode to
CPAP mode was not significantly different
between the enteral nutrition and no-enteral
nutrition group (63% vs 61%, P � .86).
There was no difference in the rate of air-
way complications between spontaneous/
timed mode and CPAP mode (49% vs 35%,
P � .15).

As we showed in Table 1, the median
(interquartile range) of inspiratory positive
airway pressure was 10 (8–14) cm H2O in
the no-enteral nutrition group, and 10 (8–
12) cm H2O in the enteral nutrition group
(P � .93).5 Bambi and colleagues suggested
the benefit of a helmet interface to reduce

airway complications of NIV. The helmet
pressurizes gas flow indirectly to the airway
and allows patients to expectorate. It could
improve clearance of sputum and reduce
the risk of aspiration when patients vomit.6

In fact, recent evidence suggested a lower
intubation rate with a helmet than with a
face mask among subjects with ARDS,
where half of the included subjects had pneu-
monia or aspiration.7 However, there have
been only a limited number of trials, and
large, randomized, controlled trials are still
needed to provide more robust evidence.

In conclusion, we are confident about our
scientific data on enteral nutrition and air-
way complications in subjects with NIV and
our emphasis on the need for special con-
cern. There is no validated strategy, includ-
ing the helmet or nursing care suggested by
Stefano Bambi, to reduce the critical com-
plications of enteral nutrition among patients
with NIV. We need more evidence about
this topic.
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